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3~"""1." .~ Decision i~o. ( ,\;~ 

BEFORE T:m RAILROAD CO:CilISSIO:~ OF TIlE STATE OF CAL!FOF1UP. 

.. ', . 
In the Matter of the A,~licotion of 

LE GRAl~D ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION 

for a Jer~it authorizinz the issu~ce 
of stock a.."'ld for the a.~'j'Oro~l~l of the 
transfer of ossets of eXt)ircc. cO:::'ooro-
tion to the reorga.."lizec. Le Grmc. Elevz.tor. 
Association. 

BY THE COr.r:.lISSION: 

.Q.~1N..1.0N 

Ao'Olication 
. iJo.· :26531 

The Trusteez o~ Lo Grand G:'a1n Elevator Associ0tio:r.." 

warehouse and other .9:,o!,e~ ... ties and business for:.lerly owned by 

said corporation to Lc Gra.."lcl Elevator Association" a cor.,9oratioi'l 

oreanized on or ~bout FebruQry 14, 1944. 

The Le Granc Elevator Associ~tion h~s ~"l uuthorized 

stock issue of ten sh(;'\res without pur value. Its articles of 

incorporation ~rovide that its stock certificates sh&11 not be 

tr:l.'1si'crable ~.vi tho~t the yrio::- consent of the Bo:::.rd of Directors. 
Ill! OIly stocY.,holC:e::- desires to transfer th<:: stock held by him in 

this.cor!,o~ationJ he shall 2et1tion the bo~rd of directors for 

a:p!irovcl of such transfer.: nc::.!nil;.g th~ transfcrree> and wi thin 
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thirty (30) days ,thereafte~> the oo~rd of directors oust either 

(1) a~~~ove the tr~sfer of the stock anc authorize the 're-

issuo,nce thereof, to the tra."'lsferree" or (2) the corpora'tion must 

purchase the seid stock ct the ~rice or valae of the shares ns 
determined by the stocl~olders at the next preceding annual oeet-

ing" which price wes thereafter ado,:.")ted by the board of directors, 

such purchose ~rice to be p~id fro~,the e~rned sur,lus of the 

corporatio:l.!1 

Le Grand Elevator Association was organized by the 

stocl-".holderz of Le G'rand Grai:.'l Elevator Associ~tion. The new 

corporation asks lJeroission to is:::ue to the Trustees in payment 

for the ?ro?er'l"ies and business formerly ovrned by Le Grand Grain 

Elevator Associatio:l eight sh~res of stock ~"'ld essume all of 
its liabilities. One shnre of stock will be delivered to each 

of the former stoc~~olders of Le Grand Grain Elevator Associatio~ 

The Trustees report as of December 31" 1944, assets 
and liabilities as ,:"0110"'/s: 

Fixed Assets 
Cost of Fixed Assets 
Less Reserve for D€n~0ci~tio~ 

Current Assets ~ 
Cash on Hand ~~d in Ba~s 
Acco~~ts Receivable 
Inventory -- ~erchcndise 

Total Assets 

Liabiliti.£2, 
Caoitcl Stock 
Curr~nt Liabiliti~s 

Notes P~yub1e - 3~nk 
Notes Payable - Me~bers 
Accou."'lts Pay~ble 
Accrued TClxes 

Surplus 

Total Liabilities 
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$37,749.81 
20,969.75 
5,959.99 

13,233.35 
.24,491.20 

$16,,780.06 

43,,684.54 

$60,464.60 

$16~000.00 
28;765.09 

15,699 .. 51 
$60,464.60 
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For 1944,_ T!'ustee: did a gross business of :::.230,582.53 .. 

Lc C!'G..."1d Elevator Association will ao.opt all of tnc 

rates the.t L8 Gra.'1C G::a::":l Elevato:' Associz.tion and its Tr'1;.stees 

now have on fil~ id th the Co~ission. !'t intends to o,eratc the 

properties in the s~me m~~'1er and ~'1der the saoe man~z~mcnt as 

the former owner::. 

o R D E R _ .... - .... -

The Commission having considered ~2plicants' re~ucsts 

~'1d it bcin~ of the 02inion that this is not ~ metter or. which a 
he:trin~ is n(ocesscry; 'th.;.t t.he moncy, property or l[;.'oor to 'be 

procured or pCid for by the is:;ue of eight sheres of capital 

stocl-: by L0 Grand Elevator A:::;soci.:~tion is r\:2.sono.bly required 

by said Associ~tion for the 2~rposcs h~rein stated; th~t the 

expendi tures for si:!id ,::'urPOS0S ar-=: not, in whole or in part, 

reasono.b1y ch8.r~ea'o1c to o~:>erDtir:.e; cx,onses or to income;. and 

that this application shoult;!' be a;r:::.nt0d, th~r0for\?, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERZD us follows: 

1. The Trustees of Le Orand Gr~in Elevator Assoc1a~1on 

mo.Y'~ 0:1. or before April ,30, 1944, trt='.n$i"er to Le Grand ElcvOotor 
Associ~tion all of its prop~rties ~d business, ~~d Le Grar.d 

Elev~tor Associ~tion may, in paj~ent for s~id ~r~pertios and 
busi!'lCSS, issue eight shc.res of stocl-=, wi thO'l.!t p~r v.:l1uc, a.'1d 

assume all of their liabi:itics. 
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2. A,plic:mts.;> on not less th.:1n ii ve (5) .days' notice 

to the Comrlls~lQn e.nd to uhe publiC, shall suoplement or r~ .. 
issue the tnri:C:C!:\ on :t''l.~e w:Lth tho COl~1::;.:;1on in .::;0 :t'3r o.s they 

name :-ates.l' rulez and. regulations govcrnine warehouse o~cration:;: 

at te Gra.'1d~ C:;.lj,fol'nia, to show th~t said Tr~stees haor.re vvith-

drawn or c~ccllcd and Lc Grand Elcv~tor Association hns con-

currently ~do!'tod or ~sto.'oli::3hod CoS .1 ts ov~ said rates" rUlqs 
and r~sulations; and ,that tho ta:-iff filings m~de pursuant to 
this order shell in all other respects .col:lply with the regulo.-

tions governing the construction md filing of vmrchouse tariffs 
set forth in the Commiszion's General Order No. 61. 

3. Le Gr~~d Elevator Association shall file a report 

re~uired by the Cor~issionfs Gen0rill Order No. 24-A J which order~ 

in so far as a~D11c~bleJ 1s made a p~rt of this order. 

4· The D.uthori ty !It;)rein. erc.r",ted is cffocti ~,e upo:n the 

dC.t0 hereof. 

! h.-D.::.ted o.t San Fro...'1cisco., C~lifortJ.iD.., this _.-.:(z~ __ 

day of March, 1945. 


